
Please make sure to cut breathing vents in the masks as needed. Template can 
also be found at https://www.valleycommunities.org/_/kcms-doc/1658/62541/
VCCU_YouthMonth2021_Mask.pdf. See the RULES on the back side of this page 
for more information.



CREDIT UNION SAVERBE A  AND
YOUR SAVINGS WILL NEVER GO EXTINCTTM

RULES
1. You must be a member under the age of 18 years old.

2. You must have an existing VCCU savings account, or have opened one during the month of April, 
2021, AND have made a deposit to your savings account of any amount. 

3. You must have made a mask using the provided template, that covers either the eyes or the 
mouth. The mask must be held up or worn on the face while you pose like a Credit Union Saver 
Dinosaur for the photo. (Adult supervision is suggested for the younger members for safety.) One 
photo per member/entry.

4. Submit the photo of yourself wearing your mask, in one of two ways (see below), no later than 
Monday, April 26, 2021;  
a) By email: marketing@vccuwi.com; or 
b) By Facebook message (not a Facebook post): https://www.facebook.com/ValleyCommunitiesCU. 

5. Include the following information with your submission: 
a) Full Name  
     (We will only show your first name. If you do not want your name displayed, please  
     write or type DO NOT DISPLAY after your name.) 
b) Age (You must be younger than 18 years) 
c) Branch you belong to: (Kronenwetter, Marshfield, Mosinee, Stevens Point or Wisconsin Rapids) 
d) Savings Account Member Number (ask your Member Service Rep if you don’t know what that is).  
   We will not share this information. 
e) Date in April on which you made the required deposit to your savings account. We will not  
   share this information. 
f) Best way to contact you (Email, phone call, mail. Include addresses and numbers). We will not   
   share this information. 
g) Optional: What kind of Credit Union Saver Dinosaur you are (real or made up)

6. By submitting your photo, you are giving VCCU permission to display your photo on their 
website and social media pages. 

7. On Friday, April 30th, we will choose two $25 winners per each branch, and one $100 winner who 
will be chosen from all the entries. The money will be deposited into the winner’s savings account, 
and the winner will be notified. Winners will be posted on our website and social media pages.

  If you have any questions, please contact marketing@vccuwi.com.


